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The Triton College Alumni Association Attended Several Summer Community Events 

 

From left to right – Gina Pesko, Alumni Association member; Andy Hock, president of the Alumni Association; and 
 Tina Lilly, Alumni Relations director.  

RIVER GROVE, Ill. – The Triton College Alumni Association attended several community events 
throughout the summer months, such as the River Front Fest in River Grove, the Taste of 
Elmwood Park, the Village of Elmwood Park Circle Car Show and the Elmwood Park Fourth of 
July parade. 

The association aimed to mingle and build camaraderie with community members at these 
events, as well as pass out Triton swag. 

Tina Lilly, Triton’s Alumni Relations director, feels that participating in neighborhood events 
helps build relationships with others as well as inform the public about Triton. 



“It’s amazing speaking with locals who have attended Triton College,” said Lilly. “People love to 
reminisce about their time that they spent here.” 

“This is a great opportunity to join family, friends, neighbors and many Triton College alumni for 
a fun-filled day,” said Andy Hock, president of the Alumni Association. 

To learn more about the Triton College Alumni Association, visit 
http://www.triton.edu/alumni/. 
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ABOUT TRITON COLLEGE   
Triton College is a two-year college dedicated to helping members of the 25 Western Cook 
County communities in our district and beyond to achieve educational, professional and 
personal success. Located in River Grove, Ill., Triton offers more than 120 degree and certificate 
programs on its 110-acre campus, featuring a comfortable, friendly and diverse atmosphere. 
Triton also holds classes at satellite locations and offers online learning opportunities. Triton’s 
dedicated faculty and staff work to provide high quality, convenient and affordable educational 
opportunities to more than 14,000 students each year. Triton College is accredited by the 
Higher Learning Commission. Learn more at http://www.triton.edu/.   
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